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Lesson 1: 

Digitization and collection improvement are 
best done together



Lesson 2: 

Digitization of insects is hard



Troy University Herbarium Isa Betancourt

http://www.morphbank.net/?id=687143
https://flic.kr/p/HY3z7d


Lesson 3: 

Digitization of insects can be easy!



Pinned specimens  =>  Darwin Core + spreadsheets



Pinned specimens  =>  Darwin Core + spreadsheets

>127,000 occurrences @



Wet specimens  =>  point and shoot + people power



Wet specimens  =>  point and shoot + people power

>48,000 lots/specimens 



Slide specimens  =>  scan + slice + people power

>15,000 slides



Lesson 4: 

Digitization is the best way to learn about a 
collection and to set priorities



P
!

Nicholas A. Tonelli

http://flic.kr/p/5kMeJp


P
!
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http://flic.kr/p/5kMeJp


Wayne Hodgkinson

O !

https://flic.kr/p/W34fWq


Wayne Hodgkinson

O !

Mark Yokoyama

https://flic.kr/p/W34fWq
https://flic.kr/p/C8Lpfj


A ?!

Eric Kilby

https://flic.kr/p/2enULDJ


“Tarantula from Lurifico Peru. 
Said to have caused the death 

of 4 men.”



Lesson 5: 

Digitization inspires and catalyzes research







Sandall EL, Deans AR. (2018) Temporal differentiation in 
environmental niche modeling of Nearctic narrow-winged 
damselflies (Odonata: Coenagrionidae) PeerJ Preprints 
6:e27261v1 https://doi.org/10.7287/peerj.preprints.27261v1 

https://doi.org/10.7287/peerj.preprints.27261v1


Lesson 6: 

Digitization connects people to collections 
and to science





M Whalen

Cheryl Moorehead

Spilomyia fusca Loew, 1864

Dolichovespula maculata (L., 1763)

What can collection data tell 
us about mimicry?

- Batesian
- Müllerian
- imperfect
- aggressive

https://bugguide.net/node/view/1436423/bgimage
https://flic.kr/p/31gdBu
https://www.gbif.org/species/1538763
https://www.gbif.org/species/1311815
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Dolichovespula maculata (L., 1763)

https://bugguide.net/node/view/1436423/bgimage
https://flic.kr/p/31gdBu
https://www.gbif.org/species/1538763
https://www.gbif.org/species/1311815


Epistrophe grossulariae (Meigen, 1822)

https://www.gbif.org/species/5071071


Vouchering



Lesson 7: 

Digitization connects people to urgent global 
problems 



Little Tipple

Declines

https://flic.kr/p/6fwmiQ


Lesson 8: 

Digitization is transformative



○ Pollinator ID tools
○ Documenting pollinators
○ Monitoring and understanding invasive species
○ Diversity of beneficial insects in applied systems
○ Roles of microbes in mediating plant-insect interactions

Collections research @
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Questions? DOI: 10.26207/86jq-hq45

https://doi.org/10.26207/86jq-hq45

